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DDDaaannniiieeelll   DDDeeefffoooeee...   

1. Who wrote Robinson Crusoe? من هو مؤلف هذه القصة؟من هو مؤلف هذه القصة؟من هو مؤلف هذه القصة؟  

DDDaaannniiieeelll   DDDeeefffoooeee...   

2. Who was Alexander Selkirk? من هو من هو من هو الكسندر سيلكريكالكسندر سيلكريكالكسندر سيلكريك؟؟؟  

  AAAllleeexxxaaannndddeeerrr   SSSeeelllkkkiiirrrkkk   wwwaaasss   aaa   sssaaaiiilllooorrr   wwwhhhooo   ssspppeeennnttt   fffooouuurrr   yyyeeeaaarrrsss   ooonnn   aaannn   iiissslllaaannnddd 

3-How was Crusoe like Selkirk? كيف كان كروسو مثل سيلكريك 

He lived alone on an island for along time. he grew his own food and made his own friends 

4-Why was it dangerous to be a sailor in Robinson Crusoe's time? 

 لماذا انه من الخطير ان تكون بحار فى وقت روبنسون كروسو

I think because boats may not have been as strong as they are today, and the sea can be 
very rough. They were also away for a long time. The pirates were dangerous 

5-- Would you like to live alone on an island? Why / Why not? 

 هل تود ان تعيش على جزيرة بمفردك ؟ لماذا لما لا؟

Yes, because it will be full of adventures 
No, because it would be too dangerous 

6- Do you think life as a sailor in the 1600s was dangerous or safe? 
I think it was very dangerous 

Chapter 1 events 
1 Robinson Crusoe was born in York in England in 1632.  رك  و رو اوا 

2 He worked hard at school. را   

3 His parents wanted him to find a good job. ة وظ  اراداه ان وا

4 He wanted to go to sea to become a sailor. ر  ا ا  اراد ان 

5 When he was 18, he went to London. ن ا ذ  ا 

6 He found a ship which was sailing to Guinea.  ا  م ا  و

7 He bought some goods which he wanted to sell in Guinea 
and got on the ship. 

    واراد ان ا  ىا

ا  ور 

8  During the long voyage, He became a good sailor.  ر ا ا ء اا 

9 When the ship arrived in Guinea, he sold his goods.  ع  ا و 

10  He went back to London with a lot of money.   لا   ن ر 

11 In London, he bought more goods to sell and he sailed 
towards Guinea again. 

اى   ،  ن 
وا ا  ة اى

12  When they were sailing towards Guinea, some pirates 
took the ship.  

 ون ا ام   ، اا 
وا اا

13 The pirates took Crusoe and the other sailors to 
Morocco and sold them as slaves. 

 ا رة اا واو واا اا

  ب وا

14 After two years, Crusoe was very sad and wanted to 
escape. 

 و ،      ب واراد ان  ن و

15 One day, he took a small fishing boat.  ذات ،   ا

16 He put some food and water in the boat and sailed out to sea. ا  و  ا وا ا  ءوا 
ا

17 After some days in the small boat, a ship sailed by and the 
captain of the ship rescued Crusoe. 

ا ا  ا  و ،  

و ام  ار

18 The captain was kind and took Crusoe to Brazil.  و ف وا ن ااز

19 In Brazil, Crusoe became a farmer and he was very 
happy. 

 ااز ا و ح ون  ا
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20 After a few years, Crusoe wanted to be a trader again.  ة   ن ان و اراد  ات و
ىا

21 He sailed with some friends to Guinea to sell more 
goods. 

  ء اا   و ا

ا   

22 The ship sailed into a big storm. The storm became 
worse and the ship started to sink. 

  اا. ات ا   ة

 وا ات ق

23 All the sailors were thrown into the sea. ا  ا رةا 

24 The next morning, Crusoe woke up on a beach, but he 
couldn't see any of his friends, only the ship's two cats. 

ح اا ، و طا  و ا 
 ا  رى اى ، 

25 He looked around the beach and found a small river 
where he could wash and drink. 

 م ل اط وو م   اع 
ب و ان

26 That first night, he slept in a big tree to be safe from 
dangerous animals and people. 

 وا ا  ، ن  ة ة  م
ا  اامت واس اة

1-Robinson Crusoe was born in 1632 in York in England. He worked hard at school. His parents 
wanted him to find a good job, but he wanted to go to sea and become a sailor. 

ن ووزو رو  1632  ركا م .ن  ب رأراد. ا أن وا  ة، وظ  أن أراد  إ ا را و  

2-When he was 18, He went to London and found a ship which was sailing to a country in West 
Africa Guinea. He bought some goods which he wanted to sell in Guinea and got on the ship. A 
short time later, the ship left London. 

ى  ا ا اراد    و   ا() ،  إ ن وو   إ   ب أ ، ذ ١٨ن ه 
 و و  درت ا ن

3-During a long voyage, Crusoe become a good sailor. When the ship arrived in Guinea, he sold his 
goods and went back to London with a lot of money. 

ال   ن إ ود  ع ، إ ا و و .ا را وزو أ ط، ر ل  

4- In London, Crusoe bought more goods to sell and he sailed towards Guinea again. When they 
were sailing to Africa, some pirates took the ship. The pirates took Crusoe and the other sailors to 
Morocco and sold them as slaves. 

 ،ن ىوزو ا ا  ا وأ   ة ىأ .ا وم ون إ أ ا  اا ا .وأ اا 
 و اب إ ا وارة وزو  

5- After two years, Crusoe was very unhappy and he wanted to escape. One day, he took a small 
fishing boat. He put some food and water in the boat and he sailed out to sea. 

  ن وزو ء ا  نو  بوذات. ا  ، رب أ   وو  ء اوا  ربا وأ  ا  

6- After some days in the small boat, a ship sailed by and the captain of the ship rescued Crusoe. 
The captain was a kind man and his ship took Crusoe to Brazil, where he became a farmer and 
lived happily. After a few years, Crusoe wanted to be a trader again and in 1659 he sailed with 
some friends to Guinea to sell more goods. 
  ازا وزو إ ت اوأ  ن رن اوزو. و ام ن او  ب  تأ رب اا  أ  

 ى وة أ ا ن وزو اراد أن ،ات   .دة  شو ار 1659أا  ا   ء إا   أ. 

7-During their voyage, the ship sailed into a big storm. The storm became worse and finally the 
ship started to sink. All the sailors were thrown into the sea. The next morning, Crusoe wake up on 
a beach, but he couldn't see any of his friends, only the ship's two cats. There was nobody from 

parents اا sell-sold  sail towards ة  

sailor ر pirates ا fishing boat  رب 

goods  Morocco با rescue=save  

during ءا /ل  slave  trader  

voyage  ر escape ب storm  

beach ءط dangerous  sink-sank-sunk ص 

Guinea  Throw into   river م 

Work hard   safe ا captain ن 
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the ship with him.He looked around the beach and he found a small river where he could wash and 
drink some water. The first night, he slept in a big tree so that he was safe from dangerous animals 
or people 

  ح.   ارة  ا. ف أ ا أأ و ا أت ا اق. ل ر، أت ا   ة
ا م  إ ،أ  أي رؤ     ،طا  وزو أ ،ا ا . ك أ   ا 

. ا ا  بو ا     م وو طا   .  ن ام ة و ة   ن،وا ا 
  اامت اة أو اس

1-where was Robinson Crusoe born? نرو و ا  
He was born in York in England 

2-What did Crusoe's parents want him to do? ماذا اراد والدى كروسومنه ان يفعل 

They wanted him to find a good job 

3. What did Crusoe want to be when he was young? ا ن  ن وزو ان ذا اراد

• He wanted to be a sailor.

 4- how old was Crusoe when he went to London?كم كان عمر كروسو عندما ذهب الى لندن 

When he was 18 
5. What did Crusoe take to Guinea from London? Why? ن   وزو ا ذا ا 

• He took some goods to sell them in Guinea.
6. What did Crusoe do in Guinea before he went back to London?  ماذا فعل كروزو 

• He sold his goods.

 7- What does Crusoe bring back to London from Guinea? ماذا احضركروسو من غنينا

aaa   lllooottt   ooofff   mmmooonnneeeyyy 
8-What happened to Crusoe and the sailors when they were sailing towards Africa again? 
the pirates took them to Morocco and sold them as slaves. 

9-What did the pirates do with Crusoe and sailors ?ماذا فعل القراصنة مع كروسو والبحارة

They took them to Morocco and sold them as slaves. 

10-How did Crusoe escape from morocco? كيف هرب كروسو من المغرب  

He took a small fishing boat 
11. Who saved Crusoe when he was on the small boat?   ن  و ام 

• The captain of the ship which sailed by.

111222---    HHHooowww   wwwaaasss   ttthhheee   cccaaappptttaaaiiinnn   kkkiiinnnddd   tttooo   CCCrrruuusssoooeee  كيف كان كابتن السفينة طيب مع كروسوكيف كان كابتن السفينة طيب مع كروسوكيف كان كابتن السفينة طيب مع كروسو???

HHHeee   sssaaavvveeeddd   CCCrrruuusssoooeee   aaannnddd   tttooooookkk   hhhiiimmm   tttooo   bbbrrraaazzziiilll 
13. What did Crusoe work in Brazil? ازا  و  ذا 

• He became a farmer.
14. How did the ship sink in the sea? ا  ا   

• The ship sailed into a big storm.
15-What happened to the sailors during the storm? ء ارة ا ث ذا

They were thrown into the sea 

16- What animals does Crusoe see when he wakes up on the beach?ما الحيوانات

OOOnnnlllyyy   tttwwwooo   cccaaatttsss... 

111777---wwwhhheeerrreee   dddiiiddd   hhheee   sssllleee eeeppp   ttthhheee   fffiiirrrsssttt    nnniiiggghhhttt??? Why?   اين نام كروسو الليلة الاولى ولماذا

HHHeee   sssllleeepppttt   iiinnn   aaa   bbbiiiggg   tttrrreeeeee   ...TTTooo   bbbeee   sssaaafffeee   fffrrrooommm   dddaaannngggeeerrrooouuusss   aaannniiimmmaaalllsss   aaannnddd   pppeeeooopppllleee   

18. How do we know that Crusoe was a successful trader? كيف نعرف ان كروز تاجر ناجح 

(or) how was the voyage to guinea useful to Crusoe? كيف كانت الرحلة الى غنيا مفيدة

  HHHeee   sssooolllddd   ttthhheee   gggoooooodddsss   iiinnn   ggguuuiiinnneeeaaa   aaannnddd   eeeaaarrrnnneeeddd   aaa   lllooottt   ooofff   mmmooonnneeeyyy... 
19. Crusoe lived happily as a farmer in Brazil. Why do you think he wanted to be a trader again?
Why do you think he decided to leave Brazil and become a trader again? 

عاش كروسو حياة سعيد كفلاح   فى رايك لماذا اراد ان يكون تاجر
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Because trading was an exciting life and he got a lot of money as a trader 
20. Do you think he was able to fall asleep the first night in a tree? Why or why not?

هل تعتقد ان كروسو كان قادر على ان ينام الليلة الاولى فى الشجرة  ؟ لماذا / لم لا؟            

No , Because he was afraid of dangerous animals and men 

21- Why do you think Crusoe wanted to become a sailor?لماذا اراد كروسو ان يصبح بحار

Because  he wanted to travel and see the world. and he loved the sea. 
22- What kind of goods do you think he bought to sell in Africa? 

ما نوع البضائع التى تعتقد انه اشتراها لكى يبيعها فى افريقيا

I think he bought some food, tools and clothes.  
23- Do you think Crusoe was too young to leave home and sail to Guinea? Why / Why not? 

هل تعتقد ان كروسو كان صغير جدا لكى يغادر وطنه ويبحر لغينيا   ؟ لماذا /لما لا ؟   

Yes, because sailing was dangerous at that time 
No, because man must learn to depend on himself 

24- Do you think Crusoe was a brave man?          هل تعتقد ان كروسو كان رجل شجاع

1-Yes, because he escaped from the pirates. He wasn’t afraid to sleep on a tree. 
2-Yes, because he saved the English men and captured the mutineers 
3-yes , because he saved Friday and the prison from the dangerous men 
25. Do you think Crusoe did the right thing by leaving home? why /why not
Yes, I think so. Because he wanted to travel and see the world 
26- why do you think sleeping in a big tree was a good idea? 

 لماذا تعتقد ان النوم داخل شجرة كبيرة كان فكرة جيدة

This helped him tttooo   bbbeee   sssaaafffeee   fffrrrooommm   dddaaannngggeeerrrooouuusss   aaannniiimmmaaalllsss   aaannnddd   pppeeeooopppllleee 

Chapter two events 
1 Crusoe decided to swim back to the ship 

before it sank. 

ر و ان   ا ا  ان 
 ق

2 He found some boxes of rice, cheese and meat. رزا د  و،وا ا  

3 He looked for his friends but there was nobody on the ship.   ا   و ا  
ا 

4 -He built a small raft and during the next few days, he 
went back to the ship many times to collect food, tools, 
guns, knives and ropes. 

   ، د ا ا ء اوا

ا    ة ات ا ا ،
 ول،دق، ادوات  

5 That night, there was another storm and the ship sank. ه ا ،ى واا  ن  

6 Crusoe spent the next few months building a strong fort 
to live in it. 

  ا ا ا و 

   ى .  

7 He made a table and chairs and one day he found some 
goats. 

 و  وذات اة و 
ا  

8 He had a lot of things from the ship which were useful. ةا م ا ا  ة ءا   

9 He had a small telescope, a compass some books, pens, 
ink and paper. He decided to write a diary every day. 

 ب  ن، ، ا 
، و،ا  ورق  . ا  ر ان  

10 When he walk around the island, he found a beautiful 
valley. 

و وادى ،  ل ل اة
 

11 In the valley, there were orange and lemon trees and 
melons. It was beautiful and he decided to build a second 
house there. 

ن   ل ،  اادى 

 ن ور ان . وو  ن ام
.  ام ك  

12 One day, he caught a parrot. He taught it to say some 
words. This made him very happy. 

  ان ء  و دا   ذات

وا  ا . ات  
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13 He made some pots for cooking and keeping his food. 
He had meat from the goats and he used his rice to grow 
more rice. 

 و  واما   
ا. وا ا  ا اوا

 ارز     ل ارز

14 After three years on the island, he decided to build a 
boat. He cut down a very large tree and he spent four 
months building a big boat. But he couldn't push the boat 
because it was very big.   

ر ان  ، و ث اا  اة
. ارع ا ةو ة  و

    ان .ء    و

  ارب م ن  ا                 

15 In the next few years, Crusoe learned to make clothes 
from animal skins and he built a smaller boat which he 
used to sail around the island. 

ا ات اا  و  
 ت وامد ا    ان

   ر ل اة

16 He caught some more goats and he made cheese from 
their milk. His life was good now. 

   و ا   ند روا
من. اة ا  وا.  

17 One day while he was walking along the beach, he saw 
a man's footprint. He was very afraid and he ran back to 
his fort. He stayed there for three days and he made his 
fort stronger. 

طا   ن    وذات ،

ر ار اراى ا. ا  دف و
. و ا  ك وظ

  اى

18 He saw a fire on the beach and a man's bones. The men 
who were visiting the island were very dangerous. 

طا  ر ر وف ان .راى م
 ال ا ورون اة  ا

raft ا رب compass  look for   

collect  ink  strong fort ى  

gun  diary ة walk around ل 

rope  valley وادى cut down  

telescope ب parrot ء animal skins تامد ا 

pots اوام bones  footprint  أ 

Swim back ا  afraid  push  

nobody ا  Sail around ل  fire رم 

The Text        
1-The next morning, Crusoe decided to swim back to the ship before it sank. He founded some 
boxes of rice, cheese and meat. He looked for his friends, but there was nobody on the ship. He 
built a small raft and during the next few days, he went back to the ship many times to collect  
food, tools, guns, knives and rope. 

١ - ح ا ،ر ا وزو ا إ ا   .  درز ا وا وا .و  و،أ   ك 
أ   ا . ء زورق  لو ا ا ،د ا ا ة ا ات ا  ،دواتدق واوا ل واوا  

2-That night, there was another storm and the ship sank. Crusoe spent the next few months 
building a strong fort where he could live. He made a table and chairs and one day he found 
some goats. He had a lot of things from the ship which were useful. He had a small telescope, a 
compass, some books, pens, ink and paper. He decided to write a diary every day. 

-    ا ،ن ك  أى و ا  .وزو ا ا ا  ء  ي    ا. و طو و 
 و ،و ، ب  ن .ة م ا ا  ءا  ا  نو .ا  و ا   و ا

    ر .رقوا وا وا ا 

3- When he walked around the island, he found a beautiful valley. In the valley, there were 
oranges and lemon trees and melons. It was beautiful and he decided to build a second house 
there. 

  ن ل  اة، و وادي . و  اادي، ن ك أر ال و ان ا .ن  ور أن  ل ن ك.

4-One day, he caught a parrot. He taught it to say some words. This made very happy. In the 
next few months, he made some pots for cooking and keeping his food. He had meat from the 
goats and he used his rice to grow more rice. 
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و   ،د اء ا .ل أن و  تا . ا   دةو. ا  ا ،ا ا  واما   و 
ط .و  ا  زرع و ا  رزا  ا  

5- After three years on the island, he decided to build a boat. He cut down a very large tree and 
he spent four months building a big boat. But he couldn't push the boat to the beach because it 
was too big! 

 م طا رب إا د    . رب ء  أ أر ا وأة ة  .رب ء ر ،ةا  ات ث 
 ن ا ا

6-In the next few years, Crusoe learned to make clothes from animal skins and he built a smaller 
boat which he used to sail around the island. He caught some more goats and he made cheese 
from their milk. His life was good now. 

 اتا ا ،ا  وزو  ا  د تاما ء و رب ى أا ر ا ل ةا .دوا ا  ا 
و ا   . ة ا نا  

7-Then, one day while he was walking along the beach, he saw a man's footprint! 
He was very afraid and he ran back to his fort. He stayed there for three days and made his fort 
stronger. A few days later, he saw a fire on the beach a man's bones. The men who were visiting 
the island were really dangerous. 

 و أ  ة ك  و  إ ا ور  ن ا ! ار ارأى أ ،طل اط   ن  ا    ،
 ون ةورون ا ام ل ا .   طا  رارأى م ،أ  ى. وأ  

1-How does Crusoe take things from the ship to the beach?كيف اخذ الاشياء من السفينة

He uses a simple/small raft. 
2- What did Crusoe find when he swam back to the ship? ا ا   و ذا و

• He found some boxes of rice, cheese and meat.

3-Why did Crusoe go back to the ship many times??  لماذا ذهب كروسو الى السفينة عدة مرات 
to collected food, tools, guns, knives and ropes. 
4- What things did Crusoe first take from the ship and why? ما الاشياء التى اخذها كروسو من السفينة ولماذا 

He took food and drink, because these were the things he needed most. 

5-What are the useful things that Crusoe had from the ship?مالاشياء المفيدة التى حصل عليها من السفينة

He had a small telescope, a compass some books, pens, ink and paper.

6-What happened to the ship during the storm?ماذا حدث للسفينة اثناء العاصفة 

It sank 
7. What did Crusoe decide to write every day?    ان و ر ذا

• He decided to write a diary every day.
8-Where did Crusoe live on the island? ةا  و ش ا

In a strong fort 

9- Why did Crusoe make some pots? لماذا صنع كروسو بعض الاوانى

To cook in it and keep his food 

10- Where did Crusoe build his second house? اين بنى كروسو بيته الثانى

in the beautiful valley 

11-what did he find in the beautiful valley?  ماذا وجد فى الوادى الجميل  

There were orange and lemon trees and melons.

12-Why did Crusoe cut down a very large tree?  لماذا قطع كروسو شجرة كبيرة جدا 

To build a big boat 

13- What was the problem with the first boat Crusoe built?ما المشكة باول قارب بناهه

  It was too big to move into the sea. 
14. why did Crusoe build a small boat?  رب و  ذا 

to sail around the island. 
15. How did Crusoe get meat?    و   ا
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• He had meat from the goats.

16-How did Crusoe make clothes?  كيف صنع كروسو ملابسه

From animal skins 

17-What did Crusoe do when he saw a man's footprints?ماذا فعل كروسو عندما راى اثار اقدام انسان 

he ran back to his fort. He stayed there for three days and he made his fort stronger 
18-How did Crusoe feel when he found the footprints on the beach?نام ار اراى ا  و    

He felt frightened/was very afraid 
19-do you think Crusoe was a good farmer? why?  ح ن و ان   

Yes, because he could grow more rice and make cheese 
20- How did Crusoe’s life as a farmer in Brazil help him on the island? 

 كيف ساعدت حياة كروسو كفلاح فى البرازيل على الجزيرة

It helped him to grow rice and make cheese. 

21- Why do you think Crusoe wanted to sail around the island? اراد ان يبحر حول الجزيرةلماذا تعتقد ان كروسو   

To exploreیستكشف the island. To see what else he could find on the island  
22- Why do you think Crusoe decided to build a fort and not a house?  ر و ان  ذا  و   ان

Because a fort is stronger and safe 
23- Crusoe had a telescope, a compass and some tools. Which of these things do you think was the most 
useful? Why? 

 كروسو امتلك تلسكوب وبوصلة وبعض الادوات .اى هذة الاشياء مفيدة ؟ ولماذا ؟

I think the telescope was the most useful because it helped him to see every thing 
around the island.          
I think the gun because it can protect him from dangerous animals 

24- Why do you think Crusoe decided to build a second house?لماذا تعتقد ان كروسو قرر ان يبنى بيته الثانى  

To enjoy the beautiful valley and could get more food easily 
25- Why was Crusoe afraid when he saw the man’s footprint on the beach? 

 لماذ كروسو كان خائف عندما راى اثار اقدام انسان على الشاطى

Because he thought that nobody lived on the island and the men who were visiting 
the island were really dangerous 

26- Why do you think Crusoe taught the parrot some words? لماذا تعتقد ان كروسو علم الببغاء بعض الكلمات

To be able to talk to him  / So that he would have some company on the island 

27-Why do you think that Crusoe wrote a diary?            لماذا تعتقد ان كروسو كتب مفكرة 

to remember what his life on the island was like 

28-how do you think the compass helped Crusoe?         كيف ساعدت البوصلة كروسو 

It helped him find his way on the island 

Chapter 3  events 
1 After Crusoe found the footprints on the beach, he didn't 

feel safe. He was worried about the dangerous men, but 
they didn't come back to the island. 

 طا  ار اا و ان و  ، 
ن  ن ال ا . ن

 و  دوا ة 

2 For the next few years, Crusoe lived quietly. He had a lot 
of food, he worked hard and he wrote his diary at night. 

وات ا ا ش و وء 
 ا    نو . و  و

ا   

3 One day, 22 years after he arrived on the island, Crusoe 
saw the dangerous men again. He was really afraid, but 
the men quickly left the island. 

 ذات .و  ان ٢٢   

اة راى ال ا ة م ن 
و دروا اة  ،ا  
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4 A year later, While he was walking on a hill, he heard 
some guns. He ran to the top of the hill. With his telescope, 
he saw a large Spanish ship which was slowly sinking into 
the sea. 

و ،   ن  ، ت 
ا و .ى ا ا ا. ادق

 م ة ما  راى 

 ا  

5 Crusoe sailed into the ship in his small boat, but there 
was nobody on the ship. He found some useful cooking 
pots, clothes and bags of gold and silver coins. 

   ا و  ر ا و
 ، وو  اوام ا اة . ا ك

وا ت اا  و 

6 A year and half later, Crusoe saw five small boats on the 
beach and some dangerous men. 

وم  و، ا  و راى

 ة  اط و ال اة

7 These men had a prisoner with them, but the prisoner 
escaped and ran up the beach. Crusoe quickly rescued the 
man. 

 و   ن لا 

  ىب و ا
طا. ا اام و  

8 The man Crusoe saved wanted to be his slave. But Crusoe 
didn't want a slave, he wanted a friend. 

 ا ن ارادان  و هى اما ا .
  ج  و و. ج   

9 Crusoe took the man to his house in the valley and called 
him Friday because that was the day when he rescued him. 

ا و ه اادى وا   ا 
ن ا ا اى امه  (اى داى(  

10 Crusie was really happy to have a friend and he taught 
Friday to speak English. They spent the next three years 
very happily on the island. They told stories, talked and 
laughed a lot. 

   ن ن   و ن

وا اث  .و ان ث ا
م ن .ات دة  اة

 ا و ون ا

11 One day, Friday ran back to the fort because he saw 
the dangerous men on the beach again. They had a 
prisoner with them, so Crusoe and Friday thought of a 
plan and rescued the prisoner. He was a Spanish sailor. 

 د.ذات )اىاى ( م ا ا

راى ال اة  اط ة 
و ا . ون  .اى

و واىاى   واموا 

ا . ن اممر ا  

12 Crusoe and Friday discovered a second prisoner on the 
beach. It was a very big surprise because the man was 
Friday's father!   

داى  م  ا وا واى
طا . ى ة  مو

ن وا ن ا )اى داى(  

13 Friday was really happy and he danced and laughed 
loudly. The four men went back to Crusoe's fort where 
they ate some food and rested. 

ن اىاى  ور و ت 

ود ال ار ا  و.  ل
 اا  ا وااا

The Text        
1-After Crusoe found the footprints on the beach, he didn't feel safe. He was worried about the 
dangerous men, but they didn't come back to the island. For the next few years, Crusoe lived 
quietly. He had a lot of food, he worked hard and he wrote his diary at night. 

 وزو ا رآ اأ  ،طا   ن .نو   لا ا،ون   دوا ة إا .  ى اتا 
ا ،ش ا وزو وء .نو  ا  ،ا و  و ا  ا  

2-One day, 22 years after he arrived on the island, Crusoe found the dangerous men again. He 
was really afraid but the men quickly left the island. A year later, while he was walking on the 
hill, he heard some guns. He ran to the top of the hill. With his telescope, he saw a large 
Spanish ship which was slowly sinking into the sea. 

leave/left  ك/در  hill   feel safe ن  

prisoner  spanish ما worried about  /ن  

plan  gold ذ cooking pots ا اوام 

discover  silver  teach / taught  

surprise ة coins ت laugh  

island ة Hear/heard  dance  
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و   ا  ور 22    ة إا ، وزو و ل الون ال ر ة ةأ ، ن او  ا ، و  درو ةا  
و  ،  ن  ا   دقا    ا ب و  ما ة م ق   طا  

3-Crusoe sailed to the ship in his small boat, but there was nobody on the ship. He 
found some useful cooking pots, clothes and a bag of gold and silver coins 

وزو ا  رب ا، و   ك ا  ا وو  دة واتاوا ا ما وا و  تا 
ا وا  

4-A year and half later, Crusoe saw five small boats on the beach and some dangerous men. 
These men had a prisoner with them, but the prisoner escaped and ran up the beach. Crusoe 
quickly rescued the man. The man who Crusoe saved wanted to be his slave. But Crusoe didn't 
want a slave, he wanted a friend. He took the man to his house in the valley and called him 
Friday because that was the day when he rescued him. 

 وأم طا  ىو ب ا و ،   ن ون ، ول اا و طا  ة ارب  وزو رأى وم  و
  ز  ا ا ،   ن د    وزو و.  د ن وزو اراد ان هى اما ا،  وزو ا

 هى اما ن ا م ى  ادى وأطا 

5- Crusoe was really happy to have a friend and he taught Friday to speak English. They spent 
the next three years very happily on the island. They told stories, talked and laughed a lot. 

وزو ن ا  أن ن   و ى ان ث الانجلیزیة ، وا اث ات ا دة  اة وأه ا وا 
 وا ا

6- One day, Friday ran back to the fort because he saw the dangerous men on the beach again. 
They had a prisoner with them, so Crusoe and Friday thought of a plan and rescued the 
prisoner. He was a Spanish sailor. 

 وأموا   دى وي وزو  و ،  ون اط  أى ة ونا ال رأى م ا إ  د ى  وذات
ا ، نرة و أم  

7- Then Crusoe and Friday discovered a second prisoner on the beach. It was very 
big surprise because the man was Friday's father! Friday was really happy and he danced and 
laughed loudly. The four men went back to Crusoe's fort where they ate some food and rested. 

 أ وزو يدى و  أ  طا و م  ن ة ن ا ى وا، ى  ن   ور و 
وأا ا  وا  وزو  ا رل ار ود ، ت  

1-How were the people who were visiting the island?ةورن ا ام س اا ام  

They were dangerous 
2-When did crusoe write his diary?     و ن  

Everyday at night 

3- What did Crusoe hear while he was walking on the hill?ماذا سمع كروسو بينما كان يمشى  فوق التل

He heard some gun. 
4-What did Crusoe do when he heard some guns?  دقا    و  ذا

He ran to the top of the hill and saw a large ship sinking into the sea 
5-What did Crusoe see with his telescope?   و ذا راى  

he saw a large Spanish ship which was slowly sinking into the sea.

6- What did Crusoe find on the Spanish ship? ماذا وجد كروسو على السفينة الاسبانية

He found cooking pots, clothes and a bag of gold and sliver coins 
7. How many small boats did Crusoe see on the beach? طا  و را ارب اد ا  

• Crusoe saw five small boats on the beach.

8- Why didn’t Crusoe want Friday to be his slave? لماذا لم يريد كروسو فرايدى  ان يكون عبد

Because He wanted to have a friend 

9- What name did Crusoe give to his new friend? Why?  لذى اعطاه لصديقه الجديد ولماذا ماالاسم ا

Friday, because that was the day when he rescued him 

10- how did Crusoe and Friday spend a happy time on the island?كيف قضى كروسو وفرايداى وقتا سعيدا 

They told stories, talked and laughed a lot 
11. What did Friday and Crusoe do when they saw a prisoner with dangerous men?
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• They thought of a plan and rescued him.

12-How did Crusoe feel when he saw his father?   كيف شعر كروسو عندما راى والده 

He was very happy 

13- Why did Friday run back to the fort one day?  لماذا رجع فرايدى الى الحصن ذات يو�� 

Because he saw the dangerous men on the beach again 

14- Why do you think Crusoe taught Friday to speak English?  فرايدى ان يتحدث انجليزى لماذا تعتقد ان كروسو علم

To be able to talk together./   to understand each other easily 
15- Do you think Crusoe found it easy or difficult to have three men on the island with him? 

 �هل تعتقد ان كروسو  وجد انة من السهل اوالصعب ان يكون معة ثلاث رجال على الجزيرة
I think it was easy because now he has friends 
16-Do you think Crusoe will ever leave the island and return to England? Why / Why not?       

 هل تعتقد ان كروسو سوف يغادر الجزيرة ويعود الى انجلترا   لما/لما لا؟ 

I think he will leave it one day to see his parents and marry 
17- why do you think Crusoe lived happily on the island for a time with his three children? 

 لماذا تعتقد ان كروسو عاش بسعادة على الجزيرة لاول مرة مع اصدقائه الثلاثة

Because now he has a company and no longer lives alone 

18. Was it a good idea for Crusoe to climb into a ship that was sinking? Why/Why not?
• Yes, it was. Because he managed to find some useful items on the ship to bring back to the
island. 
19. In what way was his telescope useful?  بن ا ى اى ا

• It helped Crusoe to see dangers from a distance

Chapter4  events 

1 The four men became good friends and 
they lived happily on the island. 

ا ار رل اء وا  اة 
 اء

2 One day, Crusoe was surprised to see an English ship! 
A small boat sailed to the island and some sailors 
brought three prisoners from the ship. 

 ؤ و   وذاتا  

 را و ا ا ا  
ا  ء  واا 

3 Crusoe watched the men and learned that the three 
prisoners were also sailors from the ship. 

 ء اان ا ل وا و را

  ا رة  اما

4 One of the men was the captain of the ship who was 
with two friends. The people who took them to the island 
were mutineers and now they were looking around the 
island. 

  نا  ن ا ن لا ا

 ا .ل اة اا ا وا 
 ما د واوا ن ل اة

5 Crusoe and Friday were brave and they rescued the 
English captain and his two friends. Then they captured 
the mutineers and they took back the English ship. 

ن ن و واىاى ن واموا ا
واوا اد وادوا . وااى

 اا  

6 The English captain wanted to thank Crusoe for his 
help. 

  ى انن ااراد ا
  و 

7 The English captain made a special meal and then he 
gave Crusoe his ship! 

 و  ن اا 
 و وا 

8 Crusoe was really happy. He didn't want to hurt the 
mutineers, so he let them stay on the island.   

و  ان ذى .ن و  ا
 اد و   ان ا  اة
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9 On 19 December 1686, Crusoe left the island and sailed 
back to England with Friday and the ship's captain. 

١٩ ١٦٨٦ د ة واا و در 
ا ااا ن ااى داى و   

10 When Crusoe return to England, he married and had 
three children. 

 وج اا ا و د 

 وا  اطل

11 Sadly, eight years later, his wife died and he decided 
to visit his island again. 

 ر ان ٨و زو  ات 
 ور اة ة اى

12 Crusoe stayed there for three weeks and he helped the 
people who were living there. 

 ا و  ٣و ك ة 
 اس ا ما ن ك

13 Crusoe felt sad when he left the island. When he 
returned to England, he found it difficult to be happy, 
and after a few years, he decided to go to sea again and 
work as a trader. 

و . و ن  در اة
دااا .  ان  ام و

و ات  ر ان .  دة 
 ى وة ا 

14 He wanted to use his experience to help other sailors 
when they travelled through dangerous seas. 

 رة اا    اراد ان

  ون ل ر ة

The text         ا 
1-The four men became good friends and they lived happily on the island. One day, Crusoe was 
surprised to see an English ship! A small boat sailed to the island and some sailors brought 
three prisoners from the ship 

أ رل اء رون ا ادة و  ةا ، و   ا وزو أم  رأى  إ  ,  رب وا  إ 
ا    أوا ا ارة  وب اة  

2-Crusoe watched the men and learned that the three prisoners were also sailors from the ship. 
One of the men was the ship's captain who was with his friends. The people who took them to 
the island were mutineers and now they were looking around the island. 

 ا واس  ا ن اى ، ا ن ن ال  ووا اة  رة أ م  اث ان و ال  وزو
وأ  ةا ام د نن وا  ةا.  

3- Crusoe and Friday were brave and they rescued the English captain and his two 
friends. Then they captured the mutineers and they took back the English ship 

لإنجلیزیةا ا وأدوا اد أوا  ، ا وأ الإنجلیزى ان موا ن وى وزوا ن  

4- The English captain wanted to thank Crusoe for his help. He made a special meal 
and then he gave Crusoe his ship! Crusoe was really happy. He did not want to hurt the 
mutineers, so he let them stay on the island. On 19 December 1686, Crusoe left the island and 
sailed back to England with Friday and the ship's captain. 

 وزو  در ،  ا وزو ون، وزو أ،   و     وزو  أراد اى ان

ا ون ى  إنجلترا إ  د   ا و اة  ن  اد ذى أن    ا اة  

1686 
5- When Crusoe returned to England, he married and had three children. Sadly, eight years 
later, his wife died and he decided to visit his island again. He stayed there for three weeks and 
he helped the people who were living there 

 د وزو ا وج ورزق  لأط ،  ا  ور م اأ  ر ،زو دةة ا ة ىأ ، ك وأ  
أ س وا ن ا ك  

6-Crusoe felt sad when he left the island. When he returned to England, he found it difficult to 
be happy, and after a few years, he decided to go to sea again and worked as a trader. He 

Become  brave ع Bring- brought  

Surprised  Capture  Look around ل  

mutineers د hurt ذى Special meal  و 

Experience ة married وج Thieves ص 

through   /ل  return د Work as  ك  
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wanted to use his experience to help other sailors when they travelled through dangerous seas. 
 وزو ن  در ةد ، او ا إا و ام  ان ا  ا ة و ات ر رى اة أ و  ، ن 
 اإ  ة رةون اا  ون را اة  

1-What did Crusoe and Friday do with the mutineers?ماذا فعل كروسو وفراى داى مع المتمردين 

They captured them 

2-How did the English captain thank/reward Crusoe? أفا القبطان الانجليزى كروسو
ْ
 كيف شكر/ ك

He made a special meal and then he gave Crusoe his ship! 

3- Why did the English captain give Crusoe his ship? كروسو لماذا اعطى الكابتن الانجليزى سفينته ل

To thank him for saving him  (from the mutineers). 

4-What did Crusoe do with the mutineers? ماذا فعل كروسو مع المتمردين

• Crusoe didn’t want to hurt the mutineers. He let them stay on the island.

5-What did Crusoe do when he returned to England? ماذا قرر كرسو ان يفعل عندما عاد الى انجلترا

He married and had three children 

6- How many children did Crusoe have? كم عدداالاطفال لدى كروسو

Three children 

7-Why did Crusoe decided to visit his island again?لماذا قرر كروسو ان يزور جزيرته مرة اخرى 

Because his wife died 
8-How did Crusoe feel when he left the island?  ةدر ا  و   

• He felt sad.

9-How would Crusoe use his experience?   كيف استخدم كروسو خبرته 

He wanted to use his experience to help other sailors when they traveled through dangerous seas. 

10-What did Crusoe do at the end of the story? ماذا فعل كروسو فى نهاية القصة 

He decided to go to the sea again and work as a trader 

11- How do you think Crusoe felt when he saw the   English ship?كيف تعتقد ان كروسو شعر عندما راى السفينة الانجليزية 

I think he was happy.  
12- Do you think Friday enjoyed living in England? Why ? why not? 

لما لا ؟/هل تعتقد ان فرايدى استمتع بحياته فى انجلترا ؟ لماذ؟   

Yes I think so where he was living away from danger 
• Yes, I do. Because he was with his friend Crusoe.
13- Why did Crusoe feel sad when he left the island   at the end? 
(Or ) why do you think Crusoe went back to the island?  

 لماذا كروسو شعر بالحزن عندما غادر الجزيرة

Because he loved the island and his friends there. 

14- Why do you think Crusoe found life difficult in England?لماذا وجد كروسو الحياة صعبة فى انجلترا  

I think  because his wife died 

15-Cruse was kind. give an example.كروسو كان طيب اعطى مثال 

Or how do you think Crusoe was kind to the mutineers?كيف كان كروسو طيب مع المتمردين

He didn't want to hurt the mutineers, so he let them stay on the island.   

16-Why do you think Crusoe left the mutineers live on the island?لماذا ترك كروسو المتمردين على الجزيرة

He thought they could be good people 

17-What is the moral of the story? ما المغزى من القصة 

Hardworking ,courage and tolerance 
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Exercises 
Chapter 1 

1 ) Match column A with column B : 

A B

1. Crusoe used a small fishing boat a) in Morocco.

2. Crusoe was sold as a slave b) to sell more goods.

3. Crusoe became a farmer c) to escape.

4. Crusoe sailed to Guinea d) in Brazil.

e) by boat.

1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….) 4 (………..) 

A B

1. The ship captain a) a small country.

2. Crusoe wanted to be b) a trader.

3. The ship sailed c) saved Crusoe.

4. Crusoe woke up d) on the beach .

e) into a big storm .
1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….) 4 (………..) 

1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….) 4 (………..) 

A B 

1. Crusoe sailed a) on the first night.

2. Some pirates took b) from Brazil to Guinea .

3. Crusoe slept in a big tree c) in Brazil.

4. Crusoe couldn't find d) any of the sailors .

e) the ship to Morocco.

A B

1. Crusoe sold the goods a) with a lot of money.

2. The pirates sold the sailors b) escape from Morocco .

3. Crusoe went back to London c) in Guinea .

4. Crusoe used a small boat to d) saved Crusoe.

e) as slaves in Morocco .
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1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….) 4 (………..) 

1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….)                4 (………..) 

1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….) 4 (………..) 

2 Answer the following questions: 
1. Who wrote Robinson Crusoe?
 ................................................................................................................. 
2. What did Crusoe do in Brazil?
................................................................................................................... 
3. How do you know that Crusoe was a good trader?
................................................................................................................. 
4. Do you think Crusoe was a brave man? Why/why not?
................................................................................................................. 
6. How old was Crusoe when he went to London?
 ................................................................................................................. 
7. How did Crusoe escape?
............................................................................................................................. 
8. Why do you think Crusoe wanted to be a sailor?
................................................................................................................. 
9. Why do you think sleeping in a big tree was a good idea?
......................................................................................................................................... 
10-What did the pirates do with Crusoe and sailors ? 
......................................................................................................................................... 
111111---wwwhhheeerrreee   dddiiiddd   hhheee   sssllleeeeeeppp   ttthhheee   fffiiirrrsssttt   nnniiiggghhhttt??? Why? 
......................................................................................................................................... 

   12- What kind of goods do you think he bought to sell in Africa? 
......................................................................................................................................... 

13. What did Crusoe take to Guinea from London? Why?
......................................................................................................................................... 
14-What happened to Crusoe and the sailors when they were sailing towards Africa 
again? 

A B 

1. Crusoe could only see the ship's two cats in England . 

2. Crusoe sold all the goods a} in Guinea . 

3. Crusoe spent two years b) in Morocco.

4. Crusoe lived happily c) in Brazil .

d) on the beach .

A B

1. Crusoe used a small beat to escape a) in Morocco.

2. Crusoe slept the first night b) a farmer.

3. Crusoe had some goods to sell c} in Guinea . 

4. Crusoe spent 2 years d) from Morocco .

e) in a big tree .
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......................................................................................................................................... 
15-What did Crusoe work in Brazil? 
......................................................................................................................................... 

16- What kind of goods do you think he bought to sell in Africa? 
......................................................................................................................................... 

Chapter 2 

1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….) 4 (………..) 

1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….) 4 (………..) 

1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….) 4 (………..) 

1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….) 4 (………..) 

A B

1. Crusoe learnt to make clothes from a) the beach.

2. Crusoe could get meat and milk from b) animal skins.

3. Crusoe found a man's footprints on c) on the ship .

4. Crusoe built his second house d) in the valley.

e) goats.

A B

1. Crusoe used a small raft to a) the night.

2. The ship sank during b) growing more food .

3. Crusoe built a strong fort to c) cooking and keeping his food

4. Crusoe made some pots for d) go to the ship .

e) live in.

A B

1. Crusoe built a boat but a) in the fort for 3 days .

2. Crusoe could get meat b) really very dangerous .

3. Crusoe was afraid and stayed c) from the goats he found .

4. The men visiting the island were d) couldn't push it to the beach .

e) find a boat.

A B

1. Crusoe got many things from the ship a) in the fort .

2. Crusoe used a small boat b) the goats' milk .

3. Crusoe made cheese from c) in the valley .

4. There were orange and lemon trees d) before it sank .

e) to sail around the island .
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1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….) 4 (………..) 

1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….) 4 (………..) 

1. How did Crusoe make good use of the goats he found?
 ......................................................................................................................................... 
2. How did Crusoe feel when he found the footprint on the beach?
 ......................................................................................................................................... 
3. Why do you think Crusoe decided to build a fort and not a house?
  ......................................................................................................................................... 
4. Why do you think Crusoe wrote his diary?
......................................................................................................................................... 

Cha5. What did Crusoe collect from his ship before it sank? 
 ......................................................................................................................................... 
6. What do you think is more useful to Crusoe the telescope or the gun? Why?
......................................................................................................................................... 
7. Why did Crusoe cut down a very large tree?
......................................................................................................................................... 
8. Why do you think Crusoe decided to build a second house?
2......................................................................................................................................... 
9-How does Crusoe take things from the ship to the beach 
......................................................................................................................................... 
10-Why did Crusoe go back to the ship many times??  
......................................................................................................................................... 
11-what did he find in the beautiful valley? 
......................................................................................................................................... 
12-How did Crusoe make clothes? 
......................................................................................................................................... 
13-How did Crusoe’s life as a farmer in Brazil help him on the island? 
......................................................................................................................................... 
14-how do you think the compass helped Crusoe? 

A B

1. There was another storm so a) some words.

2. Crusoe taught his parrot b) in the valley.

3. Crusoe used the rice he got from the ship to c) the ship sank.

4. There were orange and lemon trees d) grow more rice .

e) get some meat.

A B

1. Crusoe built his second house a) on the beach .

2. Crusoe made some pots b) few words .

3. Crusoe found a man's footprint c) in the valley.

4. Crusoe couldn't find any of his friends d) on the ship .

e) for cooking and keeping food.
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......................................................................................................................................... 
15. why did Crusoe build a small boat?
......................................................................................................................................... 
16- What was the problem with the first boat Crusoe built 
......................................................................................................................................... 

Chapter 3 

1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….) 4 (………..) 

1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….) 4 (………..) 

1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….) 4 (………..) 

1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….)                4 (………..) 

A B

1. Crusoe didn't feel safe when a) for 22 years.

2. The dangerous men didn't go to the island b) he found a man's footprint on the beach

3. While Crusoe was walking on the hills. c) he was in Brazil.

4. Friday was the day on which d) the man was saved .

_______________ __ ___________________ e) he heard some guns .

A B

1. Crusoe got some useful things a) Friday's father.

2. The prisoner wanted to be b) talk in English .

3. The second prisoner found on the beach was c) from the Spanish ship .

4. Crusoe taught Friday to d) a slave for Crusoe .

e) the ship doctor.

A B

1. Crusoe called the prisoner a) he escaped from the dangerous men

2. Crusoe used the small boat to b) Friday.

3. Crusoe saved Friday when c) see the ship well.

4. Crusoe used the telescope to d) go to the Spanish ship.

e) speak in English .

A B

1. Crusoe spent the night writing a) Friday's father.

2. Crusoe could see a ship sinking b}he escaped from the dangerous men. 

3. The second prisoner was c) by using his telescope .

4. Friday was saved after d) a parrot.

e) his diary.
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1   (………)               2  (………..)           3 (………….) 4 (………..) 

1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….) 4 (………..) 

1. The man who Crusoe saved wanted to be his slave, but Crusoe didn’t agree. Why?
.......................................................................................................................................................... 
2. Which language did Crusoe teach Friday?
......................................................................................................................................... 
3. How helpful was the telescope for Crusoe?
......................................................................................................................................... 
4. How did Friday feel when he saw his father?
......................................................................................................................................... 
5. How could Crusoe see the Spanish ship?
 ......................................................................................................................................... 
6. Why did Crusoe call the prisoner “Friday”?
......................................................................................................................................... 
7. Who was the second prisoner?
......................................................................................................................................... 
8. Why did Crusoe teach Friday to speak English?
  ......................................................................................................................................... 
9-What did Crusoe do when he heard some guns? 
......................................................................................................................................... 
10-What did Crusoe find on the Spanish ship? 
......................................................................................................................................... 
11- Do you think Crusoe found it easy or difficult to have three men on the island with him? 
......................................................................................................................................... 
12. What did Friday and Crusoe do when they saw a prisoner with dangerous men?
......................................................................................................................................... 
13-What did Crusoe see with his telescope 
......................................................................................................................................... 
14- What did Crusoe hear while he was walking on the hill 

A B

1, Crusoe taught Friday to a) he met Friday.

2. Crusoe found some useful things b) on the Spanish ship.

3. Crusoe ran to his fort when c) rescue the second prisoner.

4. Friday helped Crusoe to d) speak in English .

e) he saw the dangerous men .

A B

1. Crusoe saw 5 small boats on the beach a) a friend.

2. Crusoe didn't want a slave but b) he was happy .

3. When Crusoe saw the dangerous men, c) years together on the island .

4. Crusoe and Friday spent d) after a year and a half.

e) he was afraid .
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......................................................................................................................................... 

Chapter 4 

1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….) 4 (………..) 

1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….) 4 (………..) 

1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….) 4 (………..) 

1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….)                4 (………..) 

A B

1. Crusoe returned to England a) Crusoe for his help .

2. The English captain thanked b) in 1686.

3. Crusoe got married and had c) Crusoe's wife died .

4. After 8 years, d) Crusoe got married .

e} 3 children. 

A B

1. The prisoners were brought from the ship a) made Crusoe a special meal.

2. Crusoe and his friends b) Crusoe went to the island again .

3. The English ship captain c) by using small boats.

4. After his wife died , d) he got married again .

e} captured the mutineers . 

A B

1. Crusoe left the island on a) captured the mutineers .

2. Crusoe rescued three prisoners and b) 19'" December 1686 .

3. After going back to England, c) his wife died ,

4. Crusoe wasn’t happy after d) 3 children.

e) Crusoe got married.

A B

1, Crusoe decided to a) the farmers.

2. Crusoe didn't hurt b) the mutineers.

3. Crusoe stayed on the island c) the English ship .

4. There were 3 prisoners on d) visit the island again .

e} for 3 weeks. 
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1   (………)               2  (………..)           3(………….) 4 (………..) 

1. How did the English captain reward Crusoe?
.......................................................................................................................................... 
2. How do you think Crusoe was kind to the mutineers?
.......................................................................................................................................... 
3. What feeling did Crusoe have on leaving the island?
.......................................................................................................................................... 
4. How many children did Crusoe have?
.......................................................................................................................................... 
5. Why did Crusoe decide to visit his island again?
.......................................................................................................................................... 
6. How long did Crusoe stay on the island when he visited it again?
.......................................................................................................................................... 
7 Crusoe is a kind man. Why? 
.......................................................................................................................................... 
8. Why did Crusoe feel sad when he left the island?
.......................................................................................................................................... 
9-Why did the English captain give Crusoe his ship 
.......................................................................................................................................... 
10-Why do you think Crusoe left the mutineers live on the island? 
.......................................................................................................................................... 
11-What is the moral of the story? 
.......................................................................................................................................... 
12-What did Crusoe do at the end of the story? 
.......................................................................................................................................... 
13-What did Crusoe and Friday do with the mutineers? 
.......................................................................................................................................... 
14-How did Crusoe feel when he left the island?  
.......................................................................................................................................... 

A B

1. The mutineers brought a) his ship.

2. The English ship captain b) stay on the island .

3. The English captain gave Crusoe c) a strong fort.

4. Crusoe let the mutineers d) 3 men from the ship .

e) was one of the prisoners.
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